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Winds of change
Military governments and one-party

slates are rapidly giving way In
southern Africa 8S country afl er
co untry Introduces multl-party eieelions. As SOuth Africa's own fi rst
universa l franchise po ll approaches
MOIR A lE VY looks al lhe lessons
to be learned from our neighbours

oping wo rld to the struggles of easlern
Europe, Africa risks becom ing increas ingly
margina1i>ed unless it can demonstrate tha t
it can ta ke up its rightful place in the interna·
tional community.
While the multi·party elections that have
been held in the ~nt past is an enrouraging trend. they have a lot to do with Ihe
demands of international donol'> for evi·

further north .
HEwinds of cMng. 11.1..... amolll1l<'d to

T

something 0/ • hurricane;n litis part of

the world in the past two y.....
Harold Macmillan would have bren swept
off his /eel.

Since Namibia sot the mu lti-parly el<'C·
tions ball rolling in Novtmber 1989, every'
one is doing it _ ur talking about doing il -

and the idea has sprea d norlh and east
across the sub-rontin<'l\t.
Latest is an annou ncemen t from the mhog
milit.'Y rour.cil of !.<'soIlio that the first gener.1 de<:tion in 22 yea rs willl>e held in
March, lh. sa me mon th llull Swaziland is
also promising to hold some form of d i"-".1
po ll. An d even Malawi's p""ident·for·lif.,
Hast ings Banda, has surprised the world by
announcing a ",ferendum on the future of
one-party ",Ie, also to be held in Ma",h. This
follo ws the sell ing up of an opposi tion
Allial\C1,' for Democracy in October last y...r.
And 01 COUr5e there are th"",,, who have
gone beyond the talk, the ref....ndums. the
promises. As South Africa's first multi-party,
JKm·racial.lection approilChes we would do
well to loo k to our neighbours w ho have
recently held fully fledged one-person-onevote national elections for lessons in how irs
dooe -orhow it'snol done.
Notwithstanding the considerable eco nomic, social and political dillerences
between South Africa and the surrounding
rountries, this country does noI sta nd in isolation, and we cannot afford to igno re the
I.ssons presented by the .. amples all
around us
First and fo""",,"t it is important to note
that Ihis change of political heart does not
come out of the blue. The world is fast
becoming impatient with a continent that
d isp lay s a seemingly limitless capacity to
absorb aid without translating it into development and growth. In the context of the
post-Cnld War shift of focus /rom the devel-

1989: Slim N ujo lnll of

Nam ibia now lellds one
of Africll's success stories.

dence 01 a shift away from one-party rule
and they need to go beyond an electoral
exercise aimed largely at salisi)ing fund...'
criteria .
Put even more bluntly, demonstrah ng
intent to the world by holding an elect ion
does not translate into a fully-functioning
and legitimale democracy; South Africa cannot be reminded often enough thai a oneperson-.one-vot. election is nol a magic formula tnal can «minre up . democracy.
Angola is tbe most glaling eMmple of this
10 date. Perhaps the first lesson 10 be learned
from this desperately sorry case is that a
commitmenl to nolding multi·party elections
""lui""" above all, a prior commitment by
all participa ting parties to accepl its outcome.
While Unita's Jonas Savimbi went on
record "'peatedly before the September 1992
poll pledging 10 respect the resull. he lost no
lime in storming off in a sulky hu ff when the
ruling MPLA's victory became k no w n ,

bundling a fresh round of civil war with
r.newed vigour, despite categorical UN
recognition that the poll was free and fair.
This leaves Angola i n an im possibl.
impasse. Unita increasingly bolds lhe u pper
hand milita rily; the mOl'l' it drags lhe country back to a prolonged and ghastly war tile
more such political support as it may ha....
had is furlher diminished This in tum ron·
solidates po pulaT support fur the g overn.
menl ,,"hile at lhe same lime undermining its
ability to rule
This blings us to the second glaring lesson
to be lear ned; even after the po ll Savimbi
still possessed the me.nslo Tt'Ium 10 the bat·
Ilefield. Wn ile it <a~not be seriously dis·
f"'ted Ihal the rebel Unila army had ba<;king
from some Sou th African and Zairean elements, the fact remains that promises 10 disband tbe warring armies in An g ola and
unite them into one single {om' by lhe lime
of the election came to nolmng. The UN was
nol equipped to disarm eilher army OT carry
out the co~solidation plans.
Hen.... tbe third lesson South Africans ea~
learn {rom Angola's tragK!y: tile UN d id not
have lhe resou,,;es - indeed. some might say
the will -Io ensure a peaceful transit ion. The
UN had 210 military observe.. and 77 poli",
observe.. spread out across this huge counIT)', falling la r shoT! of the autborised 350
and 316 respectively. In other words, a roun·
try witn a population 10 times the size of
Namibia was allocated. tenth of the number
of UN observers.
Senior journalist a~d Afriea experl on The
G~~, d; Qn newspap.r. Victor ia Brittain,
l'\"f'Orts that soon after the fighting broke out
UN _ary·gen.....l BonITos Boutros-Ghali
requesled Presidenl Dos Santos 10 me .t
5avimbi in Geneva for talks. She wro!<' then;
' The secretary'general's initiative follows
three mon ths in which Ihousands 0 1
Angolans have been killed and tens 0/ thou·
sa nds oustK! from their homes . The ~.",
govemment which emerged from Ille multi·
party elections ha. been prevented by a vast
military offensive on the p art of Or
5avimbi's Unita lroop" from e••rcising its
administration in roughly three-quarte.. o f
tile country:
Brittain argues that by offering 5avimbi a
meetins. Ile is 'efjectivrly collud ing wilh the
Unila leader's refusal to abide by the dem<>cratic process' and says the invitali on
'ignores the Ilagran t illegality of Dr
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of Zambia t ook over
reins of power peacefull y.

Savimbi's behavi<>ur' ,
Here are Ihe fa.ls; a hug e e~thusialic
turnout with a poll 0/ 91 f'l'r<:ent of the po~
olation, gaw Ihe MPLA 57,8 peT«ol of lhe

vote. President loS<' Eduard o Dos Santos
won 49,57 percent of the presidential vole,
and immediately agreed to hold another
run.., ff presid""lial election against S. vimbi

10 sati.5fy the sceptics. Nev<.-rtheless. he won
more of the popular vok' than Bill Clinto n
(wilh his 43 pe rcent) - which raises lhe question, would America, the UN and the ioWl'

national community as a whole have sat
bock, as they did in Angola, if former presi-

dmt Bu.h ",fused to .ocepl the resul~?
The in ternatio nal community also failed in
ill; responsibilities to AfriC. in the Kenyan
election, Despite dear evidenre 0/ massive
ballot rigging _ publicly acknow ll'dged by
outside ob;;erv rn; _ Ihe inlcmational moniloring rommilt..... chose to accept a second
class solu tion, hastUy accep!ing the outcome
of the polL Faced w ith clear e vid enre of a
regime that stopped at nothing t" return to
power, the fore ign o bse rvers obviously
decided to throw in the towel .nd le. ve it to
tlle Ke ny. ns to deade.
Prior to the poll it w.s common knowledg e th. t some o ppositi on nomin....s h.d
bte n beaten up, bou ght off for about Rt,5
mil lio n a parliamentary seaL even k id nap pe d. As a re sult 17 ,. nd id . te s from
Presid ent Daniel a rap Mo i's ruling Ken ya

Af rican Nation.l Unio n pa rty (Kanu) were
elected un"pposcd.
Ballot bo. es .rrived late or u nsecured ,
other< were Ioond sluffed with ball'" papers
pre-marked in favour of Kan u , Po lli ng sta ·
tions opened hours lat", than scheduled , The
gov"",men t is said to ha ve MUsed to issue
identity cards to around th..... million young
people, the youth th.t Kan u /eared would no
longer.occpt the old ord...., There were also
reports of .uthorities musing to gr.nt the
requ ired permits fo r opposition rallies and
suggestions of Somali mug..... in the "orth
eas tem province being . 1Iowed to vote _ as
long as they voted for Kanu ,
Kenya' . e lecti ons prl'SCllt a SO'! o f lessons
for South Africa , Just.s Moi had gloomily
pred icted , trib.lism erupted .S a m. jor
obst.cle, Ethnic clashes in the Rift Valley in
the west betw....n Moi' s minor ity K. lenjin
tribe, a lleg edly with the help o f the .rmy,
a n d other groups left un know" number.
dead , M.ny Ke n y. ns be lieve t he d.sh..
were imtigated by the government to prove
Moi's repea ted declar.tion that multi·party·
ism '.nnot work and can only lead to blood ·

ing c h.os and coll.pse as the disappointmen t of the fail"" . ttem p t to rid the country
of its dictatorial leade r sets in. Or, iro nically,
it cou ld be on the brink 0/ a !WI shift in the
d irection 01 democracy, Th e election c. mpa ign had the p....,idrnt for the first time seIting . side his usual arrogance and indifferenCe a nd a p p eali ng to the e leclo ra te for
Voles. His a w. reness that a joint opposition
effort would have ,wept him . side must be a
sobering influence, In .dd ition, Mo i lost
almosl his entire cabinet in the eleclion,
includ ing his closest confidantes,

""'.

Th e Kik u y u a n d Luos, the cou n t r y's
largest nation.l gro ups, voted solid ly for the
oppositio" - poi nting to . noth.... lesson th.t
South Africans would do well to heed, II the
o pposilion ha d 'pe"t c. m pa ig n in g lime
d irt'cting their ch.llenges . t Moi inste.d of
engaging in vitriolic and d a maging alt.cks
on each other th.,.- could have pul u p a joint
front and, with out doubt, won the election.
The massive . nd vcry popular Forum for
the Restoration of Democracy (Ford), fomwd
soon .ft.... a ban on opposition parties was
lifted in D«ember 1991, q u ickly degenera ted int" mud slinging between the octogenari.n Og inga Odinga and the you ng e r
Ke nnet h Mat iba. The party spilt into Ford Asili und er Matiba and Ford ·Ken ya u nder
Oding• . a nd both of th"" wrestled with .
thi rd parly. Ihe Democr.tic Pa rty, led by
Mw. i Kibaki. The res u lt : t he three parties
won a tot;l of 3.3 million votes compared to
Kanu 's 1,9 million, but Mo~ rul .... since 1978,
was sworn in for .noth.... tenn of office,
A • • result, it appears, many Ke ny a n s
direct their anger not SO much al Moi himself
- .fter a U he was d oing nothing mo... than
was alre.dy expected of him _ but .t t he
opposition fo r their inteme<:ine oqua bble:s.
Keny. could be facing yea rs of degen....at ·

1993? Jotlquim Chiss tlno
of M oza mbique is preparing
f or multi-party electio ns.
N otwithsta nd ing his New Year proroga ·
tion of the first multi-party parliament, • d.y
after it Of'C"ed, then' are the signs that while
the e lections failed 10 r emOv e him fro m
power, Moi may be for the first time acrount·
.ble, vulnerable a nd forced to be sensitive to
the strong parliamentary oppositiOll he "uw

f.ces,
Does this then su ggest tha t tMre is hope
in Africa for democr.cy afte r all? look at
Zamb i• . After h is crush ing defeat veteran
lead e r Ke n n et h Ka u nd . , brand ish ing h is
trademark white hand kerchief, wiped away
a tear or two along with '1'l ye.rs in pow....,
a nd ha n ded over peaCf'fully to Freci..,-ick
Chilu ba' s Mo v e men t for M u lt i- Pa r t y
Democr acy in 1991.
And N amibia can be hailed as the sucress
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A third ronct'TIl was how Alri"an counI If;"', individ ually and collectively, could
engage the international commun ity. Il w••
emphasised tha t debt "'lief was a key to ec0nomic ",(overy, that lrade protectionism
should be on the agenda and rrsou,ce, to
...ist African countries in economic and
social development and lhe enhancing 01
efficiency in interna tional organisalions
should be indudl'd . The major stress oug ht
to be on helping Africa to hdp itself.
Tll<' ....:ond half of the seminar focused On
South Africa - ils iotem. ) economic and
political problems an d its place in southern
Africa and Africa. To assisllhe Interaction
Cou ncil a number of South Africans were
invil"" to .dd ...., th e seminor - incl uding
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the State President ANC deputy president
Walte r Sisu lu , (Mandela w as in lhe US
attending BiD Clinlon's inauguration), Chief
Min isler Mang asuthu Buthele.i of the IFP,
lhe PAC'. Bomey Desai and lhe DP's Colin
Eglin, Olhers from dilferent o rganisa tions
includ ed Professor Wiseman Nlu hlu of lhe
Inde pendent Developmenl Trusl, Ju dge
Golds lone and the Rev Fran k Chikone of the
Soulh African CounCil 01 Churches.
If it w as n ' t clea r before the meeting
slarled , it became crystal d ear lhal Soulh
Africa' s economy was in considerable distress and this would lim it Soulh Africa'.
ability to merllhe unrealislic expectalions of
man y in Africa. On lhe olher hand, it was
elear lhal Sou th Alrica ha d many advantages in le rms of transport syslems, technology, in frastructure and the li ke, which
""",ld certa inly make it a ma jor actor on the
conti""n!.

Multi-party
winds of change
in Africa
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slor y for democracy in Africa, despite ils
disastro us start to the campaign wilh allegations of Swapo torture in ils camps, a massacre of retuming Swap" troops due eilher
to a misunders land ing (IT WOThe, and South
Africa'. elk>rts at destabilisation by secrelly
fun d ing anli-Sw apo parhes to t he lune 01
wen OVer R100 milli"n.
When the crucial o.'amOOla nd VOle Came
in, SW'p<> had 40 pom:ent 10 lhe Democralic
Turnhalle Alliance's 38 percent, securing for

A lt nougn members of t ne Inleraclion
Council were left wilh an imp res sio n of a
h i g h ly complex silualion, lbere was
nevertheless an upbeat mood "'!larding the
p ossibili ly of th e renewa l 01 mulh-parly
neg"liations lead ing to elections within 12 10
15 montns. It na s to be said, how ever, that
neilher lne IFP nor the PAC shared the opti mism of the governmenl and the ANe.

T is d iffirull to assess the full significance

I

01 th e summit. One lhing is certain - lhe
more exposure lhat South Africa gel> 10
world leaders and people of influence, the
betb>r it will be /or its own re-entry into the
internalional communily.
In the second p lace, the question of the
marg ina lisali"n 01 Africa i. edremely

il..11 57 percent of seals in the constituenl
assembly.
later, Swapo's support was quietly consolidaled in t he first mu lli-party local gov.
ernmenl elections held late lasl year.
Which brings us, finally, to Moza mbique,
The UN has deployed a tas k force ten limes
the silt' of the group ..nt 10 Angola. The UN
special envoy 10 Mozambiq ue, Aldo Ajello,
has la ken a h igh prohl., declaring he is
determined 10 ..... a genui"" _Iemenl and
avoi d lhe mistakes of Angola and elsewhere,
Ajello is nol p... pared 10 rush a settlement.
For one thing, he in'ists the i nternational
force in Mozambique ....i ll nol permil the eleclion campa ign to begin u n til all military
forces are disarmed and di'p"rsed , Rather
lhan "'p""tany mistak.... lhe UN is willing to
poslpone the lliober 1993 electi<:m da te, and
Ajello has , lipolated lhat the country musl be

..rious and il is by no means certain lhat
Africa has convinced lhe rest 01 the world
tha i il d.....rves 10 be ta ken seriously, For too
lo ng Africa has been a recipienl ra ther lhan a
conlri bulor. Il is d ear lhat if Africa wishes to
lake ils ri{;hlful place in lhe world conununity, il will have 10 be far mo re ..rious on
issues like security, militarisa tion, econo mic
develop ment, corruplion, populalion conlrol
and accou ntable gowrnrn<'llt.
With economic blocs being formed in d ifferenl pariS of the world, the ""xt five years
will d elermine whelher Africa remains in
lhe ba ckwalers of economic development,
wilh all ils allenda nl probl<'lllS, or w hether it
be gins 10 a"ume res ponsible and efficient
governme nl and focused ""onomic efficiency and development.

giVen 18 month, to prepare for elections.
Soulh Africa could d o well to look to lhese
recently war-rid d en neighbours for in, pi raIi" n. p()%ibly herein lies elem<'lllS of lhe formula I"r electoral su«es, an international
monitoring f=e lhal demonstrates ii, seriousness, partly in ilS size; an end to private
armies, "bvioosly u nder mu to ally agreed
cond it ions that g uaranlee all parties are
eqoa lly disa rmed; a detailed pact, worked
throogh by all participants u ntil no .mbiguilies ca n be claimed as excuses for any abrogalions of promises; and if necessary, d espile
our ea gerness 10 ....ch the lo ng-awailed elec·
lion day, a softly·sofUy ap proa ch lhat checks
and double checks aU loopholes to ensure
lhat our expectalions of a democralic future
match the futore lhal our counlry deserves.
Moira l.fioy works in Ida..•• M O<!ia
n.par1mfill

